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These shirts are just great! I love 'em. -- W.G., T he Woodlands, TX

It's encouraging to see someone bring the profound and enlightening
to popular culture. Keep up the crusade! -- R.D., L inden, NJ

I am a fan of Nietzsche and weight lifting. What be tter gym to join
than yours? -- Rabbi R.S., Miami, FL

I love the originality of your logo. -- K.B. FPO, A A

The T-shirt is great and I am wearing it as I write . I would like to
order...a total of five items for $83. This will no t make you rich
but it will give me pleasure to wear your logo. I d on't expect you
will ever read the novel, THE WRESTLER'S CRUEL STUD Y, but the logo
fits perfectly and so, wearing it, makes me feel pa rt of my own book.
-- Stephen Dobyns, author, Syracuse, NY (Apr-16-94)

I was wearing my Nietzsche Gym T-shirt on a plane c oming back from
San Francisco yesterday and I struck up a conversat ion with a guy who
thought it was a GREAT shirt. -- K.N., Athens, GA

It's unlikely for me to make it through a day weari ng your T-shirt
without having at least one person making a comment  about it (and
this means total strangers). The truth is, I've onl y owned one T-
shirt in my life that was even more of a conversati on piece than
yours. As you might have guessed, your T-shirt has become one of my
favorites and I would heartily endorse it as recomm ended attire for a
killer set of 20-rep squats. -- Randall Strossen, P ublisher, 
“MILO: A Journal for Serious Strength Athletes” (Ju l-30-93) 

I saw an ad of yours in “The National Review” and w as simply amazed.
I am an avid reader of Nietzsche and would love one  of your T-shirts.
-- V.P., Centereach, NY

It's a great idea! -- G.K., Burlington, MA

In our minds, Nietzsche is peachy! We have been tel ling people for
years, “If it don't kill you, it only makes you str onger!” 
-- L. & C. C., Long Beach, CA

Please RUSH me one of your wonderful T-shirts... --  P.J., Chicago, IL

I appreciate very much the special service in getti ng the shirts
printed on short notice. ... I also appreciated the  opportunity to
speak with the man behind the Nietzsche Gym! I've i nspired and
entertained a number of people over the years with your t-shirts. 
-- G.E., M.D., Littleton, CO



I cannot begin to tell you how much I, along with t his VA Medical
Center, appreciate your support and commitment to o ur veterans. The
t-shirts you provided are a hit with our nursing ho me and day
treatment patients! You provided an invaluable item  to Team Atlanta
and most importantly to our veterans. -- B. Penning ton, Acting Chief,
Voluntary Service, V.A. Medical Center, GA (Dec-18- 05)

I loved your ad for the Nietzsche Gym T-shirt in “T he American
Spectator.” I am always looking for ways to link in tellectual with
physical, especially if they make light of it all. 
-- B.A., Missoula, MT

I love your training philosophy, but the quote appl ies to so much  more
as well! ... Thanks in no small part to you, I have  outgrown my last
Nietzsche Gym t-shirt and must order a larger size.  
-- W.S., St. Paul, MN

I am very interested in the items, unfortunately, t he ones are too
expensive for me in conversion to Polish currency. I shall be
grateful for any help. -- M.Z., POLAND 
[Discontinued XL Tank-Top sent free-of-charge.]

I like to wear my Nietzsche Gym T-shirt after I hav e been humiliated
in my job search process. The slogan, “What ... str onger” brings me
some comfort. -- K.F., Providence, RI

After reading your advertisement in “The American S pectator,” I've
just got to have [a T-shirt]. I am a PhD candidate,  who studies
Nietzsche, and a powerlifter. -- J.F., Manchester, NH

How about one of those Nietzsche T's in an extra la rge? I need the
inspiration badly -- too much work and not enough w eight! -- K.M.,
Fairmont, WV

You will be pleased to know that I practiced what y ou preached in
your Milo article. I have been regularly doing my modest wei ght
lifting... -- T.W., Fort Walton Beach, FL

Two co-workers liked my [Nietzsche Gym] shirt so mu ch, I'm giving
them each one! -- D.C., Chestnut Hill, MA

Fr. Benedict is so grateful for the beautiful T-shi rt you sent to
him. He is so busy he has not had the opportunity t o write to you.
The whole packet made him laugh. -- L.A., Assistant  to Fr. Benedict
Groeschel, Larchmont, NY (Jun-17-07)

Please send me one of your way cool Nietzsche T's.. . 
-- A.H., Norcross, GA

Thank you for the shirt. I appreciate your thoughtf ul gesture and
kind words. Laura and I send our best wishes. May G od bless you, and
may God bless America. -- George W. Bush, Washingto n, DC (Aug-20-07)



I saw your Nietzsche Gym T-shirt on the web, by pur e chance. I find
the design perfect and I really like the concept. - - S.H., London, UK

Thank you for your support of this worthy and outst anding cause to
“Resist Gravity”. ... Your donation of tank tops wi th your own
personal logo were very popular with all the 100 pl us lifters. Thank
you for your support of Olympic Weightlifting. ... Thank you for your
donation of unique “T” shirts that only you, Mr. Wi lli, and your
Nietzsche company can produce. -- Donald Walker, Me et Director,
American Weightlifting Association, Santee, CA (Apr -1-97) 

[My husband] LOVES the shirt -- it was one of the b iggest hits of his
Christmas! -- J.W., Fanwood, NJ

I was hoping that I could receive [a T-shirt] befor e Christmas as I
want to give it to my son who is on the powerlift t eam at LTU. They
have been national champions several times. Last ye ar they were
second to West Point at the National Collegiate Cha mpionships. I
think this T-shirt will attract a lot of attention among his
teammates. -- W.W., Shreveport, LA

I am very pleased with the Nietzsche Gym shirt that  I ordered last
month. -- R.P., Columbus, OH

My t-shirt is my theme shirt for working at Ft. Ste wart. I must say
that the concept has worked for me. I don't weightl ift much anymore,
but I am up against mental and emotional barriers o ften and have
become much stronger on those levels. -- M.E., Sava nnah, GA

I know that you are a businessman.... I also think you are a good
human being -- and I want to call attention to that . The shirt you so
thoughtfully mailed to me right away, (at no extra cost, First
Class!) arrived on Tuesday... -- P.S., Kansas City,  MO

In 1993, I...bought a sweatshirt with your logo on it. Are you still
offering merchandise with this logo? I love it, but  my sweatshirt is
starting to get a little old (and small)! -- M.P., Columbia, MO

I saw your ad in “The National Review” and just had  to have 
[a T-shirt] for the gym. -- M.B., Westerville, OH

After seeing your ad in “The American Spectator” a number of times, 
I have decided I need your T-shirt. I have always b een a fan of
Nietzsche's quote and I feel the need to wear it to o. 
-- S.S., Ramona, KS

I look forward to baffling the locals with the gym t-shirts. 
-- S.S., N. Muskegon, MI

Observed your ad in the January '96 “American Spect ator.” I love it!
Send me an XL T. Any other ideas for conservative w eight-lifters!?!
-- D.D., Badger, IA



I've had fundamentalists part like the Red Sea when  I move through a
crowd wearing your Nietzsche Gym T-shirt. -- D.B., Jackson, MS

I am a high school weightlifting teacher and “Fitne ss Pastor” of my
church. I teach H.I.T. [High Intensity Training] tw ice a week and I
have a walker's club because of my sincere and deep  belief in the
benefits of 20-rep squats/dead-lifts and walking , for health. For too
long Christians have taken care of the spiritual ma n and neglected
the physical man (temple). We've made Nietzsche's m otto a motto in
our “Christian” gym. Ha Ha. -- Bro. R.B., San Franc isco, CA  

My original shirt is kinda tattered, but I still ge t comments about
it. Please send me a XL... -- M.W., Minneapolis, MN

After reading your super advertisement in the March  1993 “National
Review” I MUST wear your T-shirt. -- G.H., Rocheste r, NY

Thank you for the tank-tops -- They have been quite  a conversation
piece. I've been lifting weights for 10 years now a nd reading Fritz
even longer. When I first saw your logo I was disap pointed someone
beat me to the idea! I thought I was the only one w ith these peculiar
habits. -- R.H., Portland, OR

I ran into a bunch of guys at a concert that were w earing your
Nietzsche Gym shirts -- it was awesome. I gave them  your name and
hope they were able to let you know how cool they t hought you and the
shirts were! -- S.P., Atlanta, GA (Jul-17-08)

Thanks very much for keeping the Nietzsche Gym aliv e. -- J.S.,
Austin, TX (Mar-9-11)

The Warrior Transition Battalion (WTB) would like t o thank your
organization for donating several Nietzsche Gym t-s hirts. Your kind
donation and direct support towards the WTB benefit s our Soldiers
during their healing process, lifts their morale, a nd profoundly
enables us to continue to provide exceptional medic al care. Our
Warriors greatly appreciate your generosity and pat riotism. -- LTC
E.W. Larkin, Battalion Commander, Warrior Transitio n Battalion, Fort
Gordon, GA (Mar-22-11)

The Salvation Army would like to thank you for the recent donation of
the new T-Shirts. Your continued support is encoura ging to us as we
work to help the increasing numbers of homeless and  destitute. We are
grateful that you give from the heart, so that othe rs can find hope.
-- Major D. Cope, Area Commander, Salvation Army, M acon, GA (Apr-4-11)

Was so glad to see this T-Shirt/with logo available  from, yes, a
kinder, gentler time. -- L.P., Washington, IN (Mar- 1-12)

Thank you for the T-Shirts! They're awesome! Sharin g one with a
friend who does heavy-lifting. -- D.C., Oakland, CA  (Nov-7-12)



Thanks again for the order. I always get comments o n your shirts, and
smiles. Now my son will. -- G.C., Simi Valley, CA ( Oct-31-12)

Thanks for offering these T-Shirts. Great gifts for  thinking friends.
-- R.M., Los Angeles, CA 90012 (Nov-28-12)

Thank you so much for the awesome NIETZSCHE T-Shirt s! They definitely
provide excellent motivation for us as we trudge th rough this
semester of brains, negative feedback loops, and tr eatment
modalities. -- K.V., Atlanta, GA (Oct-8-2012)  


